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TELEPHONE BID FORM

NAME (please print or type)

INVOICE ADDRESS (PO Box not sufficient) 

CITY POST CODE

TELEPHONE/HOME BUSINESS

MOBILE  FACSIMILE

EMAIL

SIGNATURE (signature is required for execution of this absentee bid) DATE

BID RECEIVED BY (Menzies internal use only) DATE + TIME

Please tick here if you DO NOT wish to receive information via the following methods:   Mail   Email     SMS

LOT NUMBER CATALOGUE DESCRIPTION COVER BID (where applicable)
Not including the buyer’s premium

A$

A$

A$

A$

A$

A$

A$

A$

A$

A$

A$

A$

A$

A$

A$

BUYER’S NUMBER:

BRETT WHITELEY
Henri's Armchair 1974–75

SALE DATE: 
SALE NUMBER: 89 

Email bids to  
art@menziesartbrands.com

Menzies bears no responsibility for any errors 
which occur due to late instructions. Menzies 
will endeavour to confirm bids received either 
by fax, telephone or by email. If you have not 
received our confirmation within one business 
day, please contact Menzies.

It is the bidder’s responsibility to check with 
Menzies staff whether a saleroom notice 
relates to any lot which they have listed. 
Bidders in the room will be informed of 
saleroom notices by the auctioneer at the 
commencement of the auction.

I authorise Menzies to telephone me on 
the telephone numbers 
nominated and accept the inherent 
risks in bidding over the telephone. I will 
not hold Menzies responsible for any errors 
that occur. I have noted the ‘Conditions of 
Sale’ as printed in the auction catalogue and 
agree to be bound by them.

In the event that I cannot be contacted by 
telephone, I authorise Menzies to bid on 
my behalf up to the maximum price I have 
indicated as a cover bid for each lot.

I understand that if my bid is successful, a 
buyer’s premium will be added to the hammer 
price and will be payable by me as part of the 
total purchase price. The buyer’s premium is 
25% (GST inclusive) of the hammer price.

26 NOVEMBER 2020 




